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No. VIII.

THE BRITISH NAVY IN THE
WORLD-WAR

BY

J. CASTELL HOPKINS, wAt^r.n.G^
Autiier of Vht CmtJim JhmaJi Riuim. 1901.18

In the World-War of 1914-18 the British Navy was an
almost invisible element to the ordinary landsman of our
British countries. He never saw the ships, he heard little of
these great structures of steel and iron as they lay upon the
deep or guarded conveys or fought submarines. He only
famtly realized their work as they watched the sweeping
seas with continuous and almost microscopic care for any
apmarance of the great German fleet which lay in hiding
behind the guns and mines and submarines of the im-
pregnable fortifications of Heligoland; as they carried on
the vast network of blockade against German ports and ship-
ping, German trade and transport af men, German import of
munitions or food, German development of plots and pro-
paganda by travelling spies and agents ; as they triumphedm occasional encounters with a skulking enemy—at the
Falklands, in the Bight of Heligoland, at the Battle of Jut-
land, or in the heroic fight of Zeebnuw^. When the War
began the Fleets of Great Briuin and Germany were as fol-
lows:

—

GatAT BUTAIN. GniMANY.

Super-Dreadnought type 14 Dreadnought type .... 13
Dreadnought type ...... ;^. 18 (Under completion) '..'.

3

"'i^*'"*"'*''* ^5^ ^**^ Pre-Dreadnought type (1»1-
c ^' ;— •. * 1508) 2?
Super-Dreadnoughts complct- Old types (1889-1893) 8

>ng 3

Tout 73 Toul 46

Armoured cruisers (1901-

^ .1908) : 34
Cruisers (1890-1914) 87
Destroyers (1893-1914) 227
Torpedo-boats (1885-1908).. 109
Submarines (1904-1913) 75

cruisers (1892-Armoured

^ .1913) 40
Cruisers (1893-1910) 12
Destroyers (1889-1913) 152
Torpedo-boats (1887-1898) .. 4."^

Submarines 40

The danger facing Great BriUin and our Empire was not
in superiority of naval power or in any pitched battle; it lay
in a possible surprise, in the strat^y of constant German
raids, m the forced personal inaction of the sailor so far as
battle was concerned, in a continuous life of strained expecta-
tion and preparation which day after day, for passing months



^tl^^i """^^^ "^^ be relaxed for . moment, in the devel-

«§Tl °^ submarine warfare and the final, unscrupulous; we

Iw«,t^i^r!2lr •k''!
•"•'Chant vessels of its nation wereswept from the seas, but it strove day and niriit to vet ev»n

aTthe EiS;'r-^'^°"«»'i»'«
^"^"^ cordorsJcrithSas the Emdea did immense damage to the merchant shippingof the Allies; what would not. have happened if doMhSolsuch cruisers had got past the British wiSTrs.

«, P* ^°^*^ ^^*^y ^*<* *° P»»f<* against this and with twoor three exceptions did so in full measure; it had to botSe uothe second greatest Navy in the world ^nd it did so with

su"sSed^"ffort'rh•^"l'n^ '*'.!*^i"^ *^* °"« serious "aJ5sustained effort to break through; it had to tie up German
t^ tSr '^'P" *"*^

^^^^^V"**
^'^ '"> '" »P'«ndid sty^e

; it hado hold up or overcome the Submarine and eventually did so

dentifif':ffo"7'^''"*^
^°P* *"^ *°"^"*"' «« '^^detaiS S

Sln.JnV J?'
<='5^" Strategy, continuous exertion andbrilliant initiative; it had to make the seas safe for commerce

BrhisSTSo^* 1°" y*'" °' *" ^'^ "^^^ «t Poss^ble"rthe

?o"urJ S?0a)a»*fSn^°VJ'?1* °^ ^^rjy thousand milliSJaouars (mooO.OOO.OOO)
; it had to provide instant safetv on

^flanMittWin?' l^^t' ^V '^'
'J"i^^''

*° France of ^hatgauant little Army which stemmed the hordes of Orm>n
?o it"? ^°^' *"? ^«'P*^ *° hold the Teft of the Fr«S
vlr^ ^J'*t

''°" *h* ^"* S*«'« of the Mame and sJJSPans and the coasts of France; it actually established «Jhheld, during four and a half years of bitter warfare a Wolsafe passage for the transfer from England To F^^^^^^^^ TJlhons of men and billions of tons of sup^ies and^0^
Yet the situation to the British Navy and to its sailors ormerchant seamen was at first untried and miknovra Sol^ZNaval battle had been fought since Trafal^Pa JSldred SaJjbefore; conditions of Naval warfare had chaJgSd absolutclvfrom the old wooden walls of Nelson, the unriSd Sms orthe cutlass-armed sailors or boarders of previous tfnSe's atsea; great floating structures of iron and steelSowS thes ormy waters with ease and wonderful speed c^T^on S vastsize could fire immense shells for twenty miles with accurateaim and power in a single broadside from one baSeshS

L"s?tTJ,°n^'' ^''f'^
'*'^^''°'<= Spanish Imada wire^.less telegraphy aeroplanes and swift destroyers, were at hMdfor purposes of attack or as a guard against su^^pTSe

On the other hand the Fleets had to face artiUerv in the
' "J'u^l" *' °" *h* 5«a; unseen Submarines Hke iilit

n'?^?/''''**^'^ '^"^ ^'^»''» °f the ships from the ^e^depths below; unknown elements of gun-fi^, subTerfug^'^



equalled in w»r innali. bombs filled with poisoned ns and
barbarous missiles of every kind threatened the ships and
sailors from air and sea and land ; beyond all this the honour-
able conventions and rules of sea-warfare. which had evolvedm centuries of Bntish fighting and been accepted by all civil-

^.!!1I!I'T"' *T '**P*
^'J*

°* existence by Geriiany and

dStJStioJ^
""**" *" ^^^ ^^ ^'*'^'' "^hods of

N«J?«»'!!f: ?*'"^ to domination by the peace-compellingNavy of our Empire, had so long been kejt clear of buc-
caneers, filibusters, pirates, slave-d^lers, and marauders of

!I?V*'"'P/'°u • ^^'^.'J"
°**'" *8«S' had infested the seas^d shores of the world, that many had forgotten the bene-

ficent influence and force of British sea-power! and it waT^ot
until the great war came and the old-time conditions were

^! *i ?\u '« '°",' 1*1** ^^^y *»«e*n '" a dim way to appre-
ciate what the Royal Navy really meant. In Caiada. how-

tT^r, ''"'*
''J^-

^^"^."^ '*» «'f°^»- *nd of its slwplJ,
watchfulness, of its mighty struggles with the submarine,
that It IS only now, after the War is over, that people arewaking up to the vital value of its services. May they co!!J

no/*±H '*;?,
*•""

'
^**"^^"* '^"^ Navy and it^s Srs d"dnot stand still m construction during the World-War- therecord of increased ships and men and guns was absolutely

Eh fltt^nTv
'^' '°?? °^ '^Pr« ^°'" submarinerthJ

?wfJiv?!^
""* '*' a'«'J>a'-y craft grew from a total of

S^ffJ(Sl'nn^?''"^' P'?***^'^' 2.50B million dollars, to a

doUara-^S^nZV ^« ""^ *" estimated 10.000 millions of

During the progress of the War British construction wassteady. Four secret ships were built, of which no ditSwere allowed to become public until the struggle was otSbut afterwards known to be 800 feet in lengthf with a dis-placement of 30,000 tons, a speed of 32 knots Mhou?Md anW T)i°V^''"i^\«^f-
The Empres. of In,U. an^Bi"

wi °l^^^ ^"^ ^°^ •='*" (25,000 tons) were built: fivebattleships o; the Queen EUzabeth class (27,500 tons) wereconstrurted and five others of 25,750 tons eS we?i cTrJ!

\TZ:[:^^SZ;' -'-'-' sHippinfdVrlliVSe

.

While the losses of ships from mines or submarines weregomg on. the North Sea and English ChanneHs "he centre

SLoT/^n^
sea-power, formed the scene of a naval actIvSalmost inconceivable m its vast and ceaseless effort There

nature°Sf
J^'/ °* ?^'^* destroyers, great units of variednature, fleets of myriad motor-boats and small shipping for

o



obstrvation or mine-sweepini; or mine-laying; a wonderful
train-ferry service across the Channel for guns, munitions,
and stores; aeroplanes aloft and submarines below. Great
merchant ships from all over the world steamed across
prescribed lines of passage, transport ships with soldiers

pused day and night without the loss of a man, other trans-
ports in unceasing stream carried munitions and food and
supplies to armies of millions of men—all their war-action
turned upon the ability of towering battleships with capacities

reaching to 27,000 tons, with crews of over 1,000 men and a
driving force of 60,000 horse-power, to hold the seas.

During these months and years the w ar-mariners of Eng-
land bore a prolonged burden of disappointment. Nothing
would induce the German Navy to risk an engagement such
as the Fleets of all previous enemies in history had been
compelled to accord the meteor flag of Britain. It would not
leave its impregnable land-locked, Heligoland-guarded water-
ways. Sir David Beatty fought the gallant Battle of the
Bight and risked almost certain destruction behind the shore
defences of the Germans, and won throtigh, btit it was not
possible a second time; German raiders and raiding fleets

came out upon occasion and were openly encouraged to leave
the land in the hope of putting the issue to a test. Finally,

on May 31st and June 1st, 1916, an engasement did take
place off Jutland on the coast of Denmark. The British

Grand Fleet and the German High Seas Fleet met and fought
for many hours. The Germans were close to their bases and
had left them for objects not clearly defined. Warned of the
British movements they may have expected to meet and
destroy a part of the British Fleet before the rest cotild come
up-^as nearly happened; they may have been escorting
cruisers which were to make a dash for the open sea and act
as commercial destroyers; they may have intended an impos-
ing raid on the British coast. As it was they lost ships of
1 19,200 tons at Sir John Jellicoe's current estimate ; the British

lost 113,300 tons according to the early statement of the
Admiralty.

But the German fleet did not break through the cordon, they
did not succeed in any of the possible objects mentioned, they
did finally cut und run for their bases and British superiority

of Naval strength remained, British control of the seas was
emphasized, British skill and courage in this new and
greater school of naval warfare vindicated. None-the-less
the world was told by German news agencies that it was a
great German victory and the Kaiser announced that: "The
British fleet is beaten and British world-supremacy has dis-

appeared forever." Two days afterwards the Admiralty
report appeared but, meanwhile, a portion of the world, per-
haps a willing portion, had received an impression of British
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"fcfajt which onljr ymn could cradicMt or tht fiiul m.^i

-wlS^ta hSS^Sif/ IJjjP"* ,7«« ««>«t worthily upheld

s3si-?hSr'i.&"^^
WM the «dmin!j«« ^/ iii^'r • n«ronin of the wounded

of «S£it IttdeSin^S!?^^* -ftm. Showed hii fine qualities

complete vfctor, f«?whidiX S5J^ «» FIftt of th«

Kifwir f'^L'";'''^"'.
h°^«^e^ of the^Britsh Navy

Nayy h«f .uhordffi? .Sii£"of ^«S^.i.w**
^"*^' ***

beri belonging to the Alli^ ^ * ""^ '"^ """-
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VMMU withoat ttifit of time or •trawth or khMtr^i^

b« •qtttlly MMatial to wSJtT
h« been I«m coiwpjciioui

coald «ot l»ye £o,Sd thSr w« hither 'nZ"vi^'$ '"
«!!.' ^ty

win the Wm. In fict. without thiFlL .k! ST* ^* «"."«' « «>

«- -totSSS of o„nLS*,o^-s;itt ^rSS asST"
P^Uidiod und«r th. Au-plco. of th. DominionEdue.ti.n.1 Commitf, Navy U.^. of cj^.

103 B.y St.. Toronto. ^ CoII^fS:. Cn'to *






